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Dear Mr. and Mi's. Im" 
I want to thank you for coming forward to our Past01·al Outreach Coordinator, 
Jessie Dye, to tell the story of experlei:ce of abuse by Mkhael Cody. I am 
deeply sorry for the pain this has caused, and I extend not only my apology, but 
the apology of the entire Church. There ill no excuse fo1· this befo1vi01' and I am 
determined to do everything I can to see that this wm never again happen in our 
Archdiocese. 

Jesnie Dye infon:ned n1e that you have some questiorn; regarding what haJJpened 
to Michael Cody aftel' the abuse was repmted. It is my undernt<'lnding i'l1at in the 
spring of 1962, shortly aftcl' the abuse of -wns l'cportcd, Mic11ad Cody was 
sent away for h·eatment. He returned from h·ealment one year later and held a 
numbc1· of pastoral assignments in the archdioces~ over the 11ext 16 years, 
During this lime, the Archdiocese received 110 other complaints of abuse by 
Michael Cody. Jn 1979, he was placed on permanent disability for medical 
reasons. He ]ater moved to Florida, In 1988, the Archdiocese of Seattle received 
a request from a bishop in I<lorida abottt the possibility of Michael Cody 
retunung to minish'y as a priest in his diocese. Archbishop Hunthausen notified 
the bishop about Michnel Cody' a background and did notl'econunend him fol' 
ministry. In 1989 and again in 1991, the An:hdiocese :received complaints 
regarding child molestations that occurred in 1958. Michael Cody was reported 
to the authorities at thnt time and, ngaln, in 2003, when we once again received 
IB• complaint It is currently our understanding flmt Michael Cody is living 
in Nevada. We have reported. him to the authorities in that area as wdL 

I am awa1·e that the healing process is a long jomney. Dul.'ing your initial 
meeHng and subsequent· conversations with Jessie, I know she offered yo1.1 
cou11sellng on my behalf, I encotwage you lo co1111ider this offel' a11d know that it 
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remains available to you in the future. As Jessie has already offered, I would be 
happy to meet with you personally. This meeting can be arranged by contacting 
Jessie. 

This has been a tragic and sad period fo1· our Church. I cannot change the past; 
however, I want you to know that I have been and continue to be fully 
committed to ensuring that none of our children will eve1· have to experience 
what-suffered. 

I wish you, .your children, and your gTandchildi·e11 all the 'best for the coming 
year. You are in my prayers. · 

With warmest personal regards, I remain 
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